-ound Word Family List

bound  sound
found* wound
ground aground
hound around
mound astound
pound campground
round playground
Look What I Found! (ound)
(Tune: Zip A Dee Doo Dah)

Look what I found right here on the ground!
The Easter Bunny’s been here.
He’s been hopping around,
out on the playground, bounding around,
hiding some eggs that have to be found!
<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>round</td>
<td>bound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sound</td>
<td>pound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mound</td>
<td>mound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>astound</td>
<td>wound</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cloze the Gap! (ound)

Read the following sentences, saying the word “found” when you come to a blank space. Use words from the ound family to fill in the blanks and make sense. Reread your sentences to double check your choices! Some words may be used twice!

1. We have a new slide on the ____________________!
2. Our new dog came from the ____________________.
3. Do you get dizzy on a ____________________?
4. Dad had to ____________________ the nails in with a hammer.
5. Hamburger is also called ____________________ beef.
6. Did you look for your jacket in the lost and__________________?
7. That old car sure makes a loud ____________________.
8. We gave the actors a ____________________ of applause.
9. My puppy loves to dig holes in the ____________________.
10. I ____________________ my watch on the playground.
11. That dog is just an old ____________________.
12. The pitcher stands on a ____________________ to pitch the ball.

Word Bank
sound pound ground found playground
round ground mound hound merry-go-round
Crossword Puzzle

Across
1. a breed of dog
2. about or almost; here and there
3. soil or earth
4. noise
5. past tense of bind; tied
6. past tense of find; located
7. circular
8. a pile or a heap; small hill
9. to hammer or hit something

Down
1. a breed of dog
2. about or almost; here and there
3. soil or earth
4. noise
5. past tense of bind; tied
6. past tense of find; located
7. circular

Word Bank
- found
- mound
- hound
- bound
- sound
- ground
- pound
- round
- around
### Finish and Write

Say the name of each picture. If the picture belongs in the -ound family and rhymes with *found*, add -ound to finish writing the word.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>f</th>
<th>b</th>
<th>r</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sk</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>